
Sports Booster Meeting – December 13, 2021 
 
Attendance: Derek Eglinton Manner, Carrie Purvin, Lori Norian, Alla Safir-Krause, 
Ron Anello, Peggy Chagares, Jennifer Leonard, Erin Schiller, Robert Ebel, John 
Duschang, Roger Schnorrbusch, Tamsen Gallagher, Jessica Ramiccio, Elaine Seals, 
Patricia Galasso, Beth Antino, Mary Beth Pesce, Jacqueline D’Angelo, Maria Jolakian  
 
Ron’s Report:   
All fall banquets have concluded except football/cheer and girls soccer. 
 
Family ID:  
Family ID needs to be completed by all families for the winter season. If a student 
plays a sport in multiple seasons, the athlete needs to complete the family ID for 
each season. 
 
Winter sports – Ice hockey 5-1, bowling is 1-1, swim is 0-1. Basketball starts Friday, 
12/17. Friday is a winter track meet outside (if 40 degrees and higher, will run 
outdoor winter track meets). 
 
Thanks to everyone for support surrounding the tragedy of Coach Gibbs. Thanks to 
all of the boosters reps who have helped throughout the years while Ron was 
Athletic Director. 
 
Membership Report (Lori) – Membership is doing well (356 athletes, 299 families). 
The membership numbers are close to 2019, which is great. If your team achieves 
50% participation, team will get $250. If your team achieves 100% membership, 
your team gets $500. Send full rosters to Lori so teams can get financial credit for 
membership. 
 
Treasurer’s report (Alla):  All teams have positive balance (except boys basketball 
who are making a deposit today). Hockey collected quite a bit of dues. Football has 
gotten donations, snack stand money and concessions. Ornaments delivered $777, 
allocated to the various teams. General membership $21K. Lions Club tree sales 
need coverage 9am – 6pm this Saturday and Sunday (first come first served). Each 
of the shift hours for the teams will get allocated funds. 
 
Updates/New business:   
 
Lions Club Christmas Tree sales are going well. Boosters will get $2,500 from the 
Lions Club and the money will be allocated to the teams. 
 
Robert Ebel is running the diamond pendant fundraiser. Please advertise it to your 
teams. We’re currently close to $1K. 
 
Concessions – Winter track will bring a lot of people to the outside concession stand. 
It’s a good source of funds for the winter track team. Winter sports needs to get in 



touch with Alla for the cash box for concessions. Derek may get people together to 
show those working concessions stand how to run it. 
 
Jen Leonard is filling in as the Boosters Rep for Wrestling. Thank you Jen! 
 
Twitter account – Derek is trying to find out who has admin rights for the twitter 
account. Vicky is willing to make updates on Twitter.  Jen Leonard to try to find out 
who has admin rights for it. @RamapoBoosters 
 
To honor Drew Gibbs legacy, there will be things sent out for group input. We ask 
that all boosters reps respond. 
 
Derek distributed membership t-shirts to the teams for them to provide to families 
that signed up for the membership. 
 
Zoom meetings may be needed if covid gets worse or if there’s bad weather.  
 
Next Meeting is Monday, January 10 in the teacher’s cafeteria. 
 
Meeting adjourned 7:40pm. 
 


